COMMAND PAY AND PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR (CPPA) PROGRAM

- **Para 1**, updated language to reflect change from functional service centers (FSC) to transactional service centers (TSC), regional support centers (RSC)
- **Para 3**, deleted note
- **Subpara 4a(2)**, removed CPPA Training Course (PERS2-PERS2-PAYPERS-CPPACPPATRAINING-V1.0)
- **Subpara 4a(2)(b)**, modified to reflect the existing course
- **Subpara 4a(2)1**, deleted
- **Subpara 4a(2)2**, deleted
- **Subparas 4b, 4c, and 4d**, added additional requirements identified in exhibit 4
- **Para 5**, deleted “These courses are distinct from the courses identified in subparagraphs 4a and 4b above.”
- **Para 6**, removed FSC and added TSC
- **Subpara 6a(1)**, added "...understand and allow those Sailors being distributed to CPPA billets within their command to fully function within their role. Budget submission offices (BSO) have taken..."
- **Subpara 6a(2)**, added "...acknowledge these personnel by designating (in writing) such..."
- **Subpara 6c(4)**, added "Complete the PQS and NeL course requirements identified in paragraph 4 of this article within the specified timeframes and submit documentation of completion to the supporting PSD and or TSC CPPA coordinator, and removed Submit NAPERS 1221/6 to obtain NEC A16A for enlisted military personnel, per reference (c), for computer based training option only. Completion of the CPPA “C” school awards NEC A16A automatically."
- Added exhibit 3, "PAYPERS Clerk Courses"
- Added exhibit 4 "CPPA Training Continuum"
- Article has been revised throughout and should be reviewed in its entirety

(COG: PERS-2)